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1. With due regard to Canadian programn requirements, NRC will schedi
and launch United States scientific experimnents involving the use of soundi
rockets for space research for peaceful purposes and shall support the schE
uling and Iaunching of tliese experiments with the services and fadilities of I
Range to the same extent as it supports the scheduling anid launching of Car
dian scientific experiments involving the use of soundinig rockets, except
stated below.

2. In the case of the Aerobee 150 and any other liquid fuelled rocket
cepted by the NRC for Jaundxing frorn the range, NASA will provide an a(
quate number of experienced personnel required for a satisfactory anid sý
operation of the Aerobee facility. The facility will normally stay deactivated
the Range and will require reactivation work in advance of a laumch schedul
from this facility.

3. Rocket launching sehedules and other details shail for each specific cý
be arranged between the Cooperating Agencies.

4. The Range will normally comprise the following capabilities: Laul,
electronie data retrieval, tracking and trajectory, comm~unication, observati
housing, fire protection and limited logistics and technical support.

ARTICLE V

SaJ'ety

Ail programs conducted at the Range shall conform to the NRC Saf(
Regulations in force at the Range.

ARTICLE~ VI

Finczncial Arranagemets

1. For each launching of a sounding xocket from the CLRR, pursuant to t
Agreement, the United States shall pay at a rate or rates to be mutually agrE
by the Cooperating Agencies.

2. For United States experiments at the CRR, not involving soundi
rockets, the appropriate remuneratiop shall be agree4. in each individual cý
by the Cooperating Agencies.

ARTrICLE VII

Data Exchange

The sclentific data derived by each Gover~nent fromi the conçluct of ci
ties pursuant to this Agreement shall be m~ade avIalabl on request ihf
reasonable perlod of time to the Cooperatin Agnc of the~ otuier <Govern
subject tq normal protection ben given to the interests of primea eperin
ters. Scieniffc data will also be mnade available to the international scien
community, subi ect to the protection of the experimenters' rights.

ARTICLE 'VIII

Deflnitioi of term "United States Personnel"

For the purpose of this Agreement, the terma "United States Personn2'
shail inean:


